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News Release from: 
Universj_ty of Minnesota 
Univnrd.ty of M:lnnesota., Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
November 3, 1961 
KENSINGTON YOUTHS RECEIVE AWARDS 
For Immediate Release 
Two Kensington youths have been awarded scholarships or grants-in•aid . 
at the University of Minnesota., Morris . The a.wards are for full tuition and 
incidental fees during f'a.11 quarter a.t UM.M. 
Recipient of a grant-in- aid j_s James H. Johneon, son of Mrs . Mina 
Johnson, a 1961 rraduate of Hoffman High School and a freshman at UMM. 
Donor of his award was the Stevens County Bankers • Association. 
Roger Stark, son of Mr . and Mrs . Arthur Stark , a sophomore student at 
UMM and also a graduate of Hoffman High School, is the recipient of a 
scholarship. no11.or of his scholarship was an anonymous contributor of the 
University of Minnesota. 
News Release fromt 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota For Immediate Release 
HANCOCK GIRL RECEIVES UMM SCIDLARSHIP 
Bernadine Lundberg, daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Clarence H. Lundberg, 
Hancock, has been awarded a scholarship at the University of nnesota, orris . 
The award is for full tuition and incidental res duri fall quarter at UMM. 
A r duate of Roosevelt Hi h School in Minneapolis , Bernadine is a 
sophomore at UMM. Donor of her scholarship was the Morris Parent Teachers 
Association. 
News Release fromt 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota For Immediate Release 
RALPH NELSON, JR. RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
Ralph Nelson, Jr . , son of Mr . and Mrs . Ralph Nelson, Beardsley., 
has been a.wal"ded a scholarship at the University of Minnesota, Morris. The 
a-ward ie for full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate or the West Central School or Agriculture at Morris, Ralph 
is a sophomore at UMM. Donor of his scholarship was the Kiwanis Club 
of Mbrrie . 
News Release fromt 
University of Minnesota 
University of 11innesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
RODNEY RASK RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
For Immediate Release 
Rodney Rask, son of Mr. and Mrs . Roy A. Rask, Graceville, has been 
awarded a scholarship at the University of Minnesota, Morris . The a.ward 
is for :full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate .of Graceville High School, Rodney ls a sophomore at UMM. 
Donor of his scholarship was the Kiwanis Club of Morris . 
Nws Release froms 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
November 3, 1961 For Immediate Releas$ 
HAROLD FLETCHER RECEIVES AWARD 
Harold Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs . c. A. 'Fletcher, Clinton, has 
been awarded a grant ... in-aid at the University of Minnesota, Morrie . The 
award is for full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter a:li UMM. 
A graduate of Clinton High School, Harold is a freshman at UMM. 
Donor of his grant"in-aid is the Morris Lions Club. 
\ 
I 
Newa Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
Uovember 3, 1961 For Immediate Release 
WARREN YOUTH RECEIVES UMM AWARD 
Howard L. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs . Arnold o. Johnson, Warr n 
has been a.warded a grant-in-aid at the University of Minnesota, Morr:ts . The 
award is for full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate or Warren High School, Howard ie a freshman at UMM. His 
grant-in-aid was made up of contributions to the General Scholar lrl.p Fund 
from several individuals and organir.ations . 
News Release from 
University or Minnesota 
University or Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
November 3, 1961 
ELBOW LAKE YOUTH RECEIVES AWARD 
For Immediate Release 
Darrel Lee Lindberv, son of Ml:-. and Mrs . Elvin Lindberg, Elbow Lake, 
has been awarded a erant-in-aid at the University or Minnesota, Morris. 
The award is for full tuition and incidental fees during Fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate of Elbow Lake High School, Dar!'el is a freshman at UMM. 
Donor of his rant-in-aid was the Charles Leuthard Post of the Vetetans of 
Foreign Wars . 
Nows Release from: 
un:·verslt.y or . 5.:moGota 
U versity or Hlnnesota, Morris 
• 'orr lo, flnne ota 
November 3, 1961 
'or Immediate al ase 
LYNDEN NELSON RECEIVES UMM AWARD 
Lynden Nelson, son of 1'1:'s . Cl r,,mc E. N lson, Sedan, has bean awarded 
a grant-in-aid t the University f nnesota,, rris . The award is for 
f 11 tuition and incldtcnta1 fees rin all quarter at UMil. 
A graduate of Glenwood High School, Lynden is a freshm.an at U1M. Donor 
of his rant-in-aid was 'th t"'t_ ve,1 County Bankers • s~oclation • 
• 
News Release fromt 
University of ~innesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Mor:ris, Minnesota. For Imm&diate Releast 
STARBUCK GIRL RECEIVES UMM AWARD 
Judith Swensrud, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Swensrud, Starbuck• 
has been awarded a grant .. in-aid at the University of Minnesota, Morris. 
The award is for full tuition and incidental tees during fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate or Starbuck High School, Jud1.th is a freshman student at 
TJMM. Her grant .. in-aid was made up of contributions to the General Scholar-ship 
Fund from several indivit'lu.ala a.nd orga.nizations . 
News Release from, 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
M:>rris, Minnesota For Immediate Release 
MILAN YOUTH RECEIVES UMM SCHOLARSHIP 
Dallas Thompson, son of Mr . and Mrs . Thorfin J. Thompson, Milan, 
has been awarded a scholarship at the University of Minnesota, Morris . The 
aw-ard is for full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate of Milan High School, Dallas is a freshman student at 
UMM. Donor of his scholarship was the Charles Leuthard Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars . 
News Release froma 
University or Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
November 3, 1961 
HENNING GIRL RECEIVES UMM AWARD 
For Immediate Release 
Darlene Hagen, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs . Oliver Hagen, Henning, has 
been awarded a grant-in--aid at the University of Minnesota, Morrie . The 
award is for full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at UMH. 
A graduate of Henning High School, Darlene is a sophomore at UMM. 
Donor of her grant-in-aid was the Charles Leuthard Post of the Veterans or 
Foreign Wars . 
News Release from1 
Urr1 varsity of Hirinesota 
University of iinnesota, Morris 
Horris, Iinnesot.a 
November 3, 1961 
For Immediate Release 
THRBE GLE MOOD YOUNG PEOPLE RF.CEIVE AW ARDS 
Three University or Minnesota, Morris students from Glenwood have 
been awarded scholarships or grants~in-aid Rt that colla e. The awa?"de are 
for f'nll tuition and incidental fees durin fall quarter at UM!-t. 
The three are Bonnie Lou Bogie, rlau~htor of Mr' . and Mrs . David Bogie, 
10 Lathrop StreetJ Marvin L. Dyrstad, son of •fr . and Mrs . Oberlin Dyrstad, 
Lonr . Beach, both of whom recelvecl rants! and Jerry Jacobson., son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Jacobson, 115 Boston Street, who is thA recipient·of 
e. scholarship . All are sophomores at UMM. 
Donors of the three awards were the Bri-dge Marathon of Morris, the 
Morrie Lions Club and the American Lerion, Walter Tripp Post No . 29. 
Nows Release fromt 
Univer8ity of Minnesota 
University of rannesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
November 3, 1961 
TWO DUMONT YOUNG PEOPLE RECEIVE AWAROO 
For Immediate Release 
Two Univereity of Minnesota., Morris students from Dumont bave been 
awarded scholarships or gra.nts-.in-aid at that college. The awards are for 
full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at HMM. 
The two are Janet Hervert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hervert, the 
recipi:mt of the e;rant-in-aid and James E. Ludowese, son of MJ• . and Mrs . 
Nick Ludowese, recipient of a scholarship . Both are sophomores at UMM. 
Donor of James• schola.r·ship was the American Legion, Walter 'I'ripp Post 
No . 29 . Janet ' s award came from an anonymous contribution of the General 
;Scholarship Fund . 
News Release frc,m: 
Ur.iversi ty of 1finnesota 
University of Vtl.nneeota, Morris 
Horris, Minnesota 
November), 1961 
VILLARD GIRL RECEIVES UMM AWARD 
For Immediate Release 
Patricia Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Neil Hopkins, Villard, 
has been awarded a grant-in-aid at the University of Minnesota, Morris .. 
The award is for full tuition and incidental fees durins £all quarter at 
UMM. 
A graduate of' Villard High School, Patricia is a sophomore at UMM .. 
Her grant-in-aid was made up of contributions to the General Scholarship 
Fund from several individuals and organizations . 
News Release rromt 
University of Minnesota. 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota. For Immediate Release 
FARWELL GIRL RECEIVES UMM SCHOLARSHIP 
Deloris Hoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horr, Farwell, has 
been awarded a scholarship at the University of Minnesota., Morris . The 
award is for full tuition and incidental fees during fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate of Kensington High School, Deloris is a freshman at 
UMM. Donors of her scholarship were the Stevens County Federation of Women's 
Clubs and the First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Mor:ria . 
News Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris. Minnesota 
November 3, 1961 
CHOKIO GIRL RECEIVES UMM SCHOLARSHIP 
Doris Tirevold, da ughter of Mr. and lirs. Walter Tirevold~ 
Chokio, has been awarded a scholarship at the University of 
Minnesota, -Morris. he award is fm.' full tuition and incid-
ental fees during th fall quarter at UMM. 
A graduate of Chokio High School, Doris is a freshman at 
\ 
UHM. Donor of her scholarship was an anonymous cm tributor 
to the General Scholarship Fund. 
( 
